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IMPORTANT
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Be Opened.
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history len'. in oint of at--,

tendance, best in iint of interest, Ix--

in point of ins'rurtion ami benefit, best
in entertainment and best in the warmth j

of the politics tha' arose throtiyh the
eleciun of olfirers for the ensuing year, j

The city of ISuffalo and the managers
of the fan American expoittun treateil
the visitors royally, and the entertain- - J

ment offered was ao varied that the edi.
tora had to decline many invitations in '

order that they niiitht a'tetnl tn llie
business in hand. Kven then one orj
two of llie sessions were so slimly at--!
tendiil as to warrant the conclusion '

that a view of the falls or a stroll down
the Midway was deened of more lienefl'.
by ttian the instructive paper. 8' l

disciiKsinns off at llie se-sn- nf toe
assiN-iatiuti-

. lint uiurli Ih-- i ni . ..

rived by all from mine sr:iiti .ii un-
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formed by members of the pro-
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those who miswd it mi-se- d the ociMsi-il- i

of a lifetime."
Immediately after the announcement '

of the committees the session adjourned
and the delegates hastened to lunch so ;

as to be able to the 2 :30 buatr-au- d

take a :0 mile ride on Lake Krie as the.
tuests of the Merchants' Kxclunne The
lake trip was thoroughly enjoyeil, for
the business men uf I'uffalo male it a
M.int In an ull the wishes of 'he

ilt s. Not a tiling was iiverlookeil.
Tin bands uf music, and vei ythiiiif to
eat, drink ami sinnktf whs seivni in
abuiiiiam-e- . No doubt several thousand
dollars was spent (or the entertainment
and pleasure of the eilitois.

TI.e secmid day i devoted lo siyht
seeii-- ami a visit was made to Niagara
Falls. If a deliiMie in.ssed the trip his
ideiiUly la UuUli.j.i, vM. s j
and merry party that weiu to the Falls
and rpeut 'h- - day there or in the im-

mediate, vicinity viewing the wonderful
scenery. Il was a day devoted ro siht
sei-iii- so iiiu that the business sea- -

siou aniiounred fur the evening came
near lading a fizzle so far as at'emlance
whs concerned.

Smarting from the foot of Ferry Street,
the Ikiat "America'' steamed toward toe!
picture-qu- e Canadian shore and thence
under the International Bridge, a fa- -j

mous structure, to the Canadian chan- -
i

nel. Steaming through that side of the
river one has a delightful view of the
surrounding country, Canada ou one side
and Grand Island with its beau'iful
sumuier homes on ihe other side. The
boat passed historic spots aud filially
touohei at Slater's Point, where the
party disembarked and took trolley ears
as the guests of the Niagara Falls Park
and River Hallway for a ride around the
upper and lower rapids, the great cata- -

racl and the gorge.
As the cars start out one gets a grand

view of tiie turbulent waters and the
spray of the Canadian Falls in the e.

Passing through the old village
of Chippewa the trolley line runs
through the little wooded Duflerin Is-

lands and thence on the very brink of

the river to the great horseshoe fall.
There a stop was made for luncheon at
the Dufferin cafe snd sight seeing.

Continuing the curs pass dow n through
Canadian Niagara Falls, Out., and
thence oti the high bunk of the gorge to
Queeuston, a quaint little village w hich
was once the gateway to this section of
Canada, lieu. IStock's monument and
other historic points ate seen here.

From Queeuston the party crossed the
new Suspension Bridge ovei the river to
iAJwistou, an I'M Anieri.'au village of
historic interest, and front there took
the cars of the Niagara Gorge Koud lor
the return trip through the gorge. This
ride is one ot the finest, if not the finest,
in the world and was lull of wonderful
and delightful sensations. Attunes the
cars run so close t the angry waters of

the lower r.puls it seems as if llie w heels
were actually going into the water.

I't'sccndiiig 1 itu ii the gorge the party
visited Niagra Falls, X. Y., now one of

the most enterprising cities in New York
state, obtained a tine view of the Ameri-

can falls timi upper rapids, aud then
took cars ucioss the new cantilever
bridge to (he Canadian side, and thence
buck by the Canadian line to Slater's
Point, and again 1 mauled the boat.

TO US lONTlM'Kl) SKXT WKCK.

FRIGHTFUL
RUNAWAY

ACCIDENT

Wm. Watson Nearly
Killed at Pratt's

Last Week.
Lust Thursday, about the noon hour,

Wn. Watson, employed on the ranch of
C. C. Piatt, four miles stuilh of Lake-v- ii

tt, met with an accident that will
ti i in badly crippled for life, and in

w i. li b he Imd H miraculous escaj from
ni dt-'- Wa'suu tnok one of the

bi tenuis on llie I'rwt ranch from the
stable, and w ns iniit-i- l by (Me Pratt
not to alien pi to hitch the animals to
the wagon until he returned from the
In Hist? to him, as the team was
enily (lightened, and ling big, stiong,
high stiung animals, were liable to get
awav from him. Contrary tn orders,
however, Watson started in to hitch the
team to a wagon containing 4,000 pounds
of grin, and just as he had completed
the task the animals started to run.
Watson grasped one of the animals by
the bridle, and attempted to get hold of
the bridle of the oilier horse, when he
was throw n under the feet of the frantic
horses. The result was that in running
over him one of the horses cut a big;

gaidi in his head ami one wln-e-l of the
heavily loa fed wagon wciic oxer his left

between tiie ankle and knee and
ground tbe memlier to a pul'. The
bones protruded from the tiesh in every
direct inn, and left su h a wound that
may lermiiiii-- e in the necessity of ampu-
tation.

The ii J ii red man was immediately
" - I .jiiH
Laubbold, and taken to the residence ol
S. K. Sublette. Dr. F. E. Smith wa
called and found the man terribly in-

jured. On Friday the patient was re-

moved to the home of Mrs. Ruih Pen-lau- d

and liecame a county charge. I)r.
Puiith IB yet undecided whethei or not
amputation of the leg will be necessary.
The wound on the head is not serious.
The unfortunate man is a hard-workin- g

laborer in poor circumstances. He is a
liroiher of Mrs. Fysh, wife of Kev.
Richard Fysh, of Ft. Klamath.

Oregon's Pennant.
The "homeward bound" colors of the

battle ship "Oregon" were presented to
the state of Oregon, July 16th, and
spread to the breeze from the dag staffs
of the capitol. A committee composed
of Chief Yeoman Weir, Chief Yeoman
Morris, Chief Quartermaster Browerand
Chief Boatwaiu's Mate Xorris, represent-
ing the Oregon's crew, made the pre-

sentation to Governor Geer in the
Hall of Representatives. The raising of

the colors was accompanied by the tiring
of a salute of 21 guns, the ringing of

bells, the playing of "The Star Spangled
Banner, " by the bund, and the cheering
of 5000 people who had gathered to wit-

ness the ceremonies. The greatest en- -

thusiaim prevailed, and ull the exercises
passed off without the sligliest hitch.
Governor T. T. Geer welcome the visitors
in a neat speech, after which Chief Yeo-

man J. 11. Weir presented the colors,
which were received by the governor
amidst the wildest cheeiiig. The
National flag was raised on the north end
of the capital and the Union Jack on the
south end, and the iennuni of the "Ore-
gon," which is 378 feet long, was drawn
up from the ground to the dome. As

the colors were raised Battery A, of Port-lau- d,

tired a saluteof 21 guns.thebells of
Salem rang out and the crowds cheered.

The next map of the United States,
prepared by the General Lund O I lice,
which will be ready for distribution one
year hence, will be ou practically the
lines of the latest edition, except that
Commissioner Hermann intends tomaik
across its face the route traveled by the

a and Clark exploration party front
Virginia to the Columbia River ami re-

turn. Commissioner Hermann says the
accomplishments of this expedition have
not yet been properly recognized by the
Government, and he intend in this way
to cull attention to that history-makin- g

evei.t. Incidentally he contends it w ill
cull attention to Portland's Lewis ami
Clark centennial to lie held in 1005.


